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The Liberal meeting__
at Chatham. ™ BtiHTvHHS SHERIEF’S SALE! LONDON HOUSE. Fishing Tackle.

[Continued/ют let jxiye.J ■ for four new members—who through iug braided in a novel mam,tv on the out- I
“cotintrv ” And how? by Sir John their subsidized organ scattered the aitle from the shoulder to the wrist. Yet ' T„ Ve s..id at тч:ви<; auction on Tlmrs.hy i
« і fire-brands of sectarian strife an l re- a third cxamulc is in cloth, the nt-xv shed : th^ mil <1 y N wi:b r »«-хч in front of the .. . .
Macdonalu s ligious hate and attempted a war of <lf purpie, uhi.-h is braided w.th a n.ixe.t th° h°ura vf j ln sfcore‘ tlie Allowing choice

races, and whoav whole career is mark- ti,,rd in steel and purple. Hero the l raid- лц the rigid tit!-- and int,r,--»‘ of Charles Hic- ! Brat ids of Floor.—
pd with extravagance and corruption jnK takes the form of a deep border cm • k-y in and v> »H th..t Vic-.e or Tract of l.aml
beyond parallel. (Great applause.) і the skirt, a so,-are o„ the r jjj j !

And vet our opponents say, we have - lettes on the sleev es, »n-t spray sn. p і , ,lf ynithnmhvr.imd, miff bounded as follows---viz: !
**.i „„„ .іл ,,r НтрЛ tirin- ornaments <-n the hips. ! Southerly --r in !r -nt by the sai«l Burnt Uhur.-h jneither a settled policy or nxeu prm wilite cor simpie c0«inmes is Kiv.-r; N„rU-.crl> i,w.,,..... .. km- 1

ciples; that we are all things to all men f : i,,rench e(e, Thcuell a erlj Vy tan Is !«U-!.V "-ne.l art .«ШІ|>1-1 by Willi.m
that we mav win some. 1 denounce ! hmiing favor n rreiicn eyes u»»t" » Hcnm-avy rli l.y w ant vr.uvn
tnat у , t _) ■ . і warm material in itsult, it lot.-k9 now a and cuiiu.mug l<w .1-.vs m .ic .-1 less ; and living
the charge as a base sl.mae - 11 | tride cold fur other than small chi dreu s , the land and premise* on which the said diaries
we have a policy and principles not j For tea gowns, combined with a Hie key at ,roseot nsi-ies

„„worthy the grand histone party to j plain white wt-olleu materiel it is fresh Ь!Т!'»ЇГ&іЙ*ЛЇ
which we belong. Our policy is oy a I ]00k,,,<,; but (-ne (if the most novel ma- Supreme Court by Alexander I.oggie and Js
wise and economic administration of terials for this purple is a new make of Aiidvm.ii against the said Chirks Hickey, 
the affairs if this country to restore the Chinese silk called ‘sunshinmg,’ which, 
wavering confidence of a people well though thin, is firm, falls in naturally 
nigh goaded on to despair—1 > give the graceful folds, and can be Ind in any of 
country honest government and to seek the newest shades and tones of color. A 

means a return of the rematkably stylish tea gown is tmoic of 
ivory suitshilling, with puffed t-Vt-vp, 
gauged front, ami knotted sash undo; it 
is lavishly trimmed with handsome lace 
of the same color, and an artistic dadi of 
color is given by cart-lees bows of velvet, 
barred with the shades of yellow and 
velvety ht own found in tlie marigold; 
in very pale yellow, with the s m<* col
ored velvet or plush, the ethct is equal')'

For evening dress there is a new and 
greatly improved kind of gauze in pale 
olive, {ink, salmon, green, lmtUrcup, 
maize, beige, gray, and all alia.b a « f lilac; 
it in spotted and stripe-l or doited with 
tiny brocaded leaves or flowers. A white 
gauze, spotted ‘її yellow, with gatlund 
bodice, and wide white silk sash, bro
caded whit yellow roses, atid a skirt 
bordered with a yellow siik pinked- mt 
ruch;ng, is a Paris model.

General §tt$itw5si. _________GENERAL BUSIN ESS. •

North Atlantic Steamship Oo’y
\!
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! The Sul scrilter lias now on hau l an-l is con- 
it)y making up lor the wholesale ami retai

trade, ami to ШШ

fefmhk
yÆmmtBKIBTNG, AS MINISTER OF Jl STICK OF 

THIS DOMINION, ANGLERS’ ORDERS
s' Jail the leading

STANDARD FLIES "l

----- FOR------

PGoldie’s '"Sun.
Crown of Gold.

White Pigeon.
Also Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pork, 
Lard, Tobacco and Sugar.

A good assortment of TEAS 
direct from the London market 
from 20cts. to 40cts. per lb.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
20 Tubs Court Butter і

ж criminal to sscjpa from the merited 
punishment of his crimes. (G eat ap
plause. ) Had Sir John done his duty 
then, Riel could never have stirred up 
a second rebellion. In the li lit of 
auch malfeasance, I ask.—Is Sir John 
Macdqnald not respond!.le for all the 
fearful consequences of the rebellion of 
1885,—for tho war debt of nearly ten 
millions cast upon a long suffering peo
ple already staggering beneath the 
weight of taxation ; and is he not re 
sponsible for every drop of blood shed 
by the gallant sons of Canada, іхімзе 
graves dot the prairies of the distant by aR possible*
Northwest? (Tremendous applause). trilde, which the fiscal , policy of the 
The avenging ATewsis for this act of government of the day has seriously 
turpitude has tracked him ever since impaired. 1 claim it an honor to be a 
and will overtake him, when the will member, however humble, of that 
of this great people shall bo voiced at j <,reat historic party, which in our Fat li
the polls. (Great applause.) erland gradually broadened down liber-

Sir Charles Tupper, next to Sir John ty from precedent to precedent; which 
Mac lonald, has tilled the largest space *|іе trying crises of the nation’s his- 
in the Parliamentary history of the Do- tory championed the cause of the op- 
minion. Sir Charles, although the preased and made
accredited agent ,.f this country at LIBERIY THK heritage of the people, 
Westminister, is still in active politic™.
I say this advisedly. Whenever a which in the vindication of its principles 
great move is about to be made upon curbed the power of nobles and rebuked 
the political chessboard he appears upon the arrogance of Kings, and whose 
the scene. Instance his movements, grand mission shall not have been ac 
last year, during the double shufflo in compliahed till liberty and justice shall 
Nova Scotia. The strings were evi- go hand in hand through all lands 
dently pulled by this master intriguer, wherever the tongue is spoken and 
And during the present y°ir we find the roll of her drum is heard. (Loud 
him traversing ‘every province of the cheers, long continued.) I glory to 
Dominion, ostensibly to promote the belong to a party, in whose grand roll 
interests of ж permanent Indian and call are to be found, among the states- 
Colonial Exhibition in London, but men of other days, the names of Hamp- 
more intent upon giving aid, assistance den, Sydney and Russell, and among 
and snccor to his old Chieftain, who those of our own times of a Bright and 
finds power gradually slipping away that grand, old man, the noblest figure 
from him. ^ now to be seen in the arena of public

Mr. Davies—You ought to have life, the Right Bon. W, E, Gladstone, 
heard his speech, as L did, the other (Great applause which for sometime
day at Charlottetown. drowned the voice of the speaker.)

Dr. Alward—Yes, a violent political one of the greatest statesmen that ever 
harangue, I am told. lived in the tide of times. (Renewed

Mr. Davies—All that. applause,) I esteem it an honor to
Then I am justified in arraigning the belong to a p^rty, which in Colonial 

conduct of this public official, living in times fought out and secured for the 
splendor in a mansion paid for at your people of this country the principles of 
expense and travelling in a palace car responsible government and extende 
through the Dominion likewise pro- municipal self rule to the masses. (Ap. 
vided by your money, who is more in- plause.) Happy in our principles, we 
tent upon seeking to bolster up a tot- are none, the less happy in the choice 
tering ministry than discharging duties of our leader, 
for which he is so handsomly paid. THe hon. kdward blakk

Crystallize all the sayings of S:r
Charles Tupper, and what a splendid the brightest name in Canadian Par 
system of political ethics you could liamentary history and the coming 
buildup. I have culled from his premier. (Loud applause.) 
speeches and the pages of Hansard None of his acts, either private or pub- 
some choice specimens, and ask you to lie, can bring the blush of shame to the 
weigh them well in view of the claim faces of his admirers and supporters. His 
of his admirers to statesmanship. hands are clean, his life is pure, He hath

u 1 v . 1 not lifted up his soul unto vanity norHere he poses as a poht.cal ecoi.o- gW(lrn decelt$ully, and he shell yet stand
mist. In a speech dehverel in the in the high pIace8 of the nation. With
House of Commons in 1882 reported such principles, and under the guidance 
in Hansard, he said, when he was in of each a leader, 1 have no misgivings as 
the government of Nova Scotia to the future. We have met with defeat

HE WAS A free TRADER. *n the past and may again iu the future.
Yet for myself I had sooner fall in every 
struggle for the assertion of such princip
les than be borne into power over broken 
promises, vielated pledges and the sham
less betrayal of great trusts. (Tremendous 
applause again and again repeated, during 
which the speaker resumed his scats ) 

[Continued on 2nd ]>age].
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- SibMOS, GRILSE AND] TROUT,

inj lines, leaders, etc.,.on liaml and

FISHING RODS, ВЗ KET3,
landing nets, etc., REPAIRED at short notice. 

i-rT Prices very low.
( frders by mail promptly attended to.

Address,

m also cast! 
made to і SS. CLIFTON-fC

A W. WADE, Cm n ні і •2800 Tons,JNO. SHIRRKFF
Sheriff &<\ ду

Sheriff's Office Newcastle *20th..Iuly A. D. lSSti.

;

■IS NOW ONJAMES MCMILLAN,
Chatham Statin. то ьон

■AND WILL
LEAVE THAT PORT r OR MIRAMICHI, VIA.

CHARLOTTETOWN
(VRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.)

ABOUT TSrOVTSJVTBEIÎ. 4TH.

ONTTHB WANOTICE OF SALE. _____R HOÇKEN. c. Flood& Sons..
TAILORING

'Г'1 „• th=U|!ul",!kBufRMirfuiUvIU who l!"v= ю"иь SS" "'■"irero„i,,s ar. nllol with » ch.lijc 
frally patnmis.id liis husineas at his late et amt ,lf lh<‘ ‘‘Jlloxung standard lnatrcmenta:— 
nd to inlorm them that lie h is removed 
- w premise.? 011 Water Street, next door to the 
store of J. B. Snowball, En| . wl-ere lie will he 

lad to welcome all old oust.пік rs and to make the ; 
equaintanee of new one-*. Ho. lias on hand a ; 

moat complete new stock of

To Daniel McLaugn'.an forme»ly of Rom,us River 
in I he County of Xoitlr.mitierland but now of 

lurabe
in I he Count v ш .мчішіщі 
Stillwater in the Stale of Min 

(I all others who;i; it may 
'nke ivi'i-'d tha ti. ■ wi l 

Atv tion 111 front of the Engine. Housé Newcastle 
in tin? fotmiy < t Northumberland on Thursday 
the fourth dav of November next at twelve o’clock

ST.JOHN, N. B.concern.
he sold at Publict.:

to his Ghickering & Son#.
Hallett & Davis.

Wm Bource & Sous.

R. A. & J. STEWART,
Agents N A. S. S. Co’y

0 MiramicM Foundry

All that certain pwc-з and jiarcel of land and 
fiemtets Eituaie. l>ing and beiii^. in Black ville 
in the County of Noilhuinherlaud aforesuid-- 
Buyntiet! and ues« гП»-л! as follows;—In front 
Relions Hiver, EiuЛеї Ij iiy lauds occupied hyr the 
late John Villespi -, Rear . y Crown lands and 
Westerly by lands occupied by James Brophy, 
containing uiie liundred and fifty acres in..re or 
os anb being Hie same lands conveyed to the 
st iff L>< niv! MvLaiiyl.htff by one Jeremiah O’lv el'e. 
loge tiler with the iiui Minus, impiovemeind miff 
appurtenances.

The above sale wi 1 be made tinder 
virtue of a po^er of sale contained in a certain 
Indenture of Moi tg.ige h- a. i g date the eleventh 
day of December A. 1» lS.'ti and made between 

nivl M'-lAUghian. of the first part and 
dor v'cr„U--Oii iate ui Derby in tile County 
id, of tlie second part and raconled in the 

the Registrar of Deeds iu and tor the 
County of Northumberland in volume 57 pages 569 
and 570, reference being thereunto haff will піше 

appear, default having been made in tlie pay- 
tot tlie moneys secured by the said Indentme

Uateff^nt New. astle this 2 :th day of August 

A. D, 1 Stiff.

li\
theШі

All Kinds of Cloths, j Dominion Organ & Piano Co

from which selections mav he made for

Chatham. Oct., Oth

P fflCL 
ІМл*:

Saits or siiigfc Garments
a*i>e. lion of which is iveiHictfuil)

f. o. ri:rVerson.

і H A3STX3G. A. BLAIR,f atf mul ta tlp said l*?.

їіІік ol MACHINE WORKShas on hauff. a superior assortment iiREADY - MADE CLOTHING.FOR SALE lull V A- COMPRISING - m CIIATBCAiVC 1ST. B-
------CO------

General Iron and Brass Founders
Дії
wmb

liof M«
Men’s, Youths’ & Child

ren’s Suits,
IN CLOTH,TWKED& VELVET

mbe HOUSE and PREMISES in Chatham at 
1 present occupied by MR$- F. J- I.ETSON 

They possess every convenience foi a gentleimn’s 
residence.

REn'c. WINSLOW
BAR STRE

0 NJAMES ROBINSON,
Executor’s ol the last Will and Testament 

of Alexander mE P. WILLbTON,
Ex veut:vi s Solicitor

Mhich he is offering ntpriees suitable to theмла

s 8У Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.GROCERIES ANDNOTICE OF SALE.FOR SALE. PROVISIONS! STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-
GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES

HEAVY AND LIGHT, PLAIN AND 
____ FANCY CASTINGS

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty
Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.
WM. MITRIlEil) Jr.

Proprietor.

---------These we offer at the--------

LOWEST PRICES CONSISTENT

with their quality, and stock in such that all 
and purses will be nutted.

Correspondence sotivi'.-d and promptly :tnsw»r- 
ed. Illustrated citaiogucs sent on application.

C FLOOD & SONS,
31 and33 King St St John, N,B

By private bargain.the resident property of the 
tbsciifcer. If not disposed or before the end of 

the year may he offered at Auction with Store 
and (Vhnrves iu front of

Donglostnwn, 2nd July, 16bff.

nus Neilsou of Chatham in the County of 
•tliitinherkind in the Province of New Bruns-

To Ju
Su —xVx—

Just arriving, a fresh lot of plain and fancy 
Biscuits, Cheese. Fv ur. Corn Meal. Out Meal, 
Pork and Beef, Tea at "25, 35 and 40cts per iwuticl 
best value in town.

Non.
wick Eni sneer, and to all others whom It doth, 
sdv.ill or may concern.
There will l e sola by Public Au- tion in front 

of tlie Post Office in the t>>wn of Chatham it. the 
County of Northumberland on Wednesday the 
tiret <l#y of December next (lsffff) at twelve o’clock 
noon under and bjr virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage made 
the eleventh dav of November in the yeir of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy six 
between the said James Neilson of the one part, 
and John Johnston of Chatham in the County 
and I’rovit.ce af- resaid 'Merchant of the 
other part and duly reg 
third day <tf November in the yeir 
Lord ot e thousand eight hundred and 
six (A.D.lSTff) in Volume five (5) of« the County 

ages live hundred and forty three (513) 
lot ty tour (544) live hundred and 

fort? live 15:5) and live l.mmredand forty six (510 
a d is nur.ilicted lour hundred and sixty two (402) 
in sain volume, of the Retords of the said County 
of Norlhutvlterland All that piece, p..rctl o 
Lot. of Land situate, lying and beingi u Chath 
aforesaid, (ми! In-m.ded es follows to wit 
front y the liiahwHy, on tlie upper for westerly 
side by lands sold by Philip Lloyd to Michael 
I I nn, oil the lower or easterly side by a Lane or 
Road running back from the said Highway, and 
on tie rear by binds now occupied 
the Widow Shitu-li, which said pn 
lain! i-< forty-live It et in width in front along 
the said Highway and extends l>ack continuing 
that width ninety feet or v the rear thereof, ami 
was sold and convejtd to the said James Neilson 
by Philip LI-yd and* Ellen his wife by deed bear
ing date the tenth ilay t-f January, one thousand 
eight humireff ami м venty-foiir as by reference 
thereto will fully appear, and on which said piece 
ol land the saiff Jdiuvs Neilson now resides.

Together with tlie houses, buildings and im 
provemt-nts therein, and the tights, n embers, 
piivilegc-* and appurtina eta to the same belong
ing or in at») wise api-crraining.

The abov; sale will bo made 
meut of the principal 
the said mortgage.

Dated the twenty-third 
thousand eight linn-bed ami 
ПІСНА It If CARMAN, 

fc-olieitor

)t same
RICHARD HUTCHISON.

FOR SALE. Fruit and Vegetables
SHERIFF’S SALE.Tlie property Known as the J AMES T. GRIFFIN 

HOUSE situate on the South side of Water Street 
in the Town of Chatham, lately occupied by 1 Mr. 
Alexander Temple
«-FOR TEliMS AND FI BTHER PAR 
UCULARS

will be kept constantly on hand d iring the se"- 
on—Iresh native Cabbage this week, and the 
usual supply of Table Cutlery, Nhvll" llaiffwuic 
Paints ami Oils, Nails, Glass an l Putty at rock 
Bottom prices. AU orders promptly atrend-d

Wot end Commercial building, Water Street"

istcred the GEO. Itlt'K
Mechanical S u

To Le sol 1 
2t*h day of
ffllV e in Ch tthaui, between the hours of 12 noon 
and 5 i.Vlo -k p m :

All ti e rigid t itle and iuMrest of Owen Ilackett, 
in and to all those seve al pieces, parcels or lots 
of land situate, lying and being in the Pari-h of 
Gletielg and County of Northumberland, and de
scribed as follows, viz: —

All that lot of land eitntte, lying
.. о of Hie Queen’s liigliwav 
ihueto Il iad, in the Parish" of Glem-’g 

aid, and boumled in front or westerly by the 
Queen's Highway aforesaid ; southerly by iands 
owned and oveupietl by Joint Flanagan : northerly 
by a lot of lan-1 grantx' to Robert Ioban ; and 

y by vacant Crown la 
res—and which p>

Avne-l bv Rut ci t Di< kens and lately 
by him, by dec.!, to the said Owen

at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Friday the 
December next, in front of the Postseventv to.

apply to Records,1 a

Steel ! Iron ! Steel !Alex- McKinnon-L. J. TWEEDTE.
Chatham, 17th Aug. 'Sti.Chatham, 4th March. 18S6

LOVELL isSeaside Hotel. and l*einjî on 
known

tlo
si-;,C.AZETEÊR AND HISTORY t he east 

the Rich
і a" 
i.'ir --------------- )0(----------------

Just received from SHEFFIELD, England, and in store:—Sea Bathing, Mackerel Fishing, Cod fishing. All 
to be had by patronising the above nan ed Hotel, 
situate on the seashore at Escmniuae, Milan iehi, 
N. B.
HOWARD ALLEN, - PROPRIETOR

Fscuminav, 2Sth July, IbSff.

THE
DOMINION of CANADA,

IN NINE VOLUME^, ROYAL Svo

Bat when in the Dominion government 
he adopted the policy of protecting 
Canadian industries.

In 1876, he said, and you will find 
his speech recorded in the Hansard of 
that year, at page 223,—“The Hon. 
First Minister says, I don’t tell them 
whether I am a Protectionist ot a Free 
Trader,just for tlie best of all reasons— 
because I am neither ^a Free Trader 

— nor a Protectionist.” So you see, he 
was first a Free Trader, next a Pro
tectionist, and then neither a Free 
Trader nor Protectionist

In 1874, when Mr. Cartwright ad
vanced the tariff' to 17 » per cent, Sir 
Charles Tupper said : ‘I fear the Hon. 
Finance Minister is seeking to enter 
the thin edge of the wedge of protec
tion, which will eventually work ruin 
and desolation to the Maritime Pro
vinces.

On the 3rd of September, 1878, he 
said at Charlottetown, PE.I : “Adopt 

* the Protective National Policy of Sir 
John Macdonald and* j^pu.'vvill have re
ciprocity with the United 
years. ” —«

As High Commissioner, he said at 
Charlottetovn. on the 7th October, 
1886: “Since the expiration of the latter 
term [twelve years . of Washington 
Treaty] we have shown our American 
neighbors that we intend to stand up 
for our rights and interests. By adopt
ing that policy we shall obtain

by 10 TONS SLEIGH AND SLED SHOE STEEL; 
100 “ BEST REFINED IRON;

HORSE SHOE IRON;
200 KEGS HORSE SHOES—(Summer and Snowball.)

£3f” Send for Prices—Terms easy.

nffs, aivl containing 
cci* or lot of lam I wastoo acres 

formerly 
cot? vvvo-1 
Ilackett.

Also, all that oi.li -r piece or lot of land situate. 
\yu\i a a-1 being on the ea-ff. siffe o"' the Queen’s 
Highway known ns the Rich і hue to Road, in the 
saiff Parish of Gletu lg ; and bounded in front or 
westerly by the Queen’s Highway aforesaid ; 
southerly by the lot of land lately conveyed to 

said Owen Haukvtt by Robert Du-kcns as 
at-ov* menti- ned and described ; Easterly by 
vacant Grown Lamia .- and northerly by latnh oxvii- 
e«! and occupied by lames an William Haekett 
and emtaining 50 acres. - nml 1 icing all that piece 
or lot of land granted to Robert Lohan ami lately 
c0nvcyed by him, the. said Robert Loban, by I), ed 

a the said < 'wen Haekett,
having been seized by me 
an Exevuli ii issued out 

lunty C un t by Jojm F 
lla-kett.

JOHN SHIRRF.FF.
Sheriff.

latelyГ1А0 BE COMMENCED whenever a sufficient 
A number of subscrilicrs is obLiiue-1 to cove 

cost of putdicition Suhscrip.;on to the Nine 
Volumes £75.00, to thr Province Ontario or to 
Quebec ÿl2/0, to New Brunswick or Nova 
Scotia $11.50, to Manitoba or to British Coil» i.bia 

50, to Prince Edward Island or Iu 
Territories *>.50. Each l’rov ivo to ha

CEDAR SHINGLES, u20
Northwest 

ve a mapPINE (CLAPBOARDS. HEM
LOCK BOARDS,

limit lisions Vine l.iiii.lier
etc., etc..
FUR SALE ВТІ

GEO. BUBCHTlL S. SONS

Lonloa Fashions tor Women. ease send. forJPro6pectus.
JOHN LOVKLL, 

Manager and Publisher
. FUR, CHECKS, RAISED STRIPES, SHORT 

JACKETS, AND “ALL WOOL” ALL THE CO.
-

for default in 
money and interest _

day of August, 
eighty six 
JOHN J

Mo»TUKAi th August, l111 pxy- 
due oil VAUGHAN & BROS.ONIONS, &c.(From the London Standard)

This will bo a woollen season—that is, 
all-wool material will rank as first favor
ites, and be either made up quite simply 
with draperies of the same, or else used, 
where a smarter style of dress is required, 
in conjunction with plush, velvet, and as 
the winter advances fur. Checks are 
more fashionable than stripes, but tin se 
last are still greatly employed. The new 
striped fabrics, however, are unlike those 
of the past season, in that the stripes are 
of cord, in many cases so defined by being 
raised above the ground that they have 
the appearance of narrow lines of braid 
stitched on it, this being especially pro
nounced in those woollens with dark 
stripes on light grounds* The wool ground 
of some of the handsomest of the raised 
striped materials is generally of serge, and 
a very artistic effect is given by a woven 
flat stripe being set next that which is 
raised, and so cleverly managed that it 
looks as if it were t^ shadow cast by the 
bolder line.

Short coats and jackets were never more 
worn than at present by young ladies', 
fawn, drab, gray, and brown smooth 
cloths being generally used. A good ex
ample is in pale drab kerseymer ; it has 
the seams strapped and the double fronts 
fastened with ivory buttons, matching 
the cloth in shade; the collar, turned 
down to be raised if necessary, is faced, as 
are the cuffs, with velvet; the soft felt hat, 
with a plain silk band, being of the same 
shade. Tweeds and homespuns ate also 
employed for short driving coats,

Long redingotes covering the entire 
dress are being revived; one in black Al
bert cloth is lined with crimson sating It 
is cut with large full pleats at the oack, 
and is double-breasted, being fastened 
with plaid "'cloth-covered buttons, 
other, in dark blue rough cloth, also 
double-breasted, is trimmed with blue fox, 
which, starting from the left side, crosses 
the bust, and is continued to the bottom 
of the coat; high collar and deep cuffs are 
of the fur, and the blue cloth toque trim
med to match. Blue fox will be the most 
fashionable form of fur trimming this 
year; it harmoni zes well with the shades 
of blues and greens, browns and grays now 
chiefly worn, though why it should be- 
called blue is somewhat of a puzzle. It 
certainly has a blue tinge, but is au un
mistakable gray for all that.

A morning gown from one of the first 
Paris houses deserves description, as it 
lends itself to variation ; the material is 
fine w ool guipure, a pale shade of coffee 
color, with centre spots in deep olive 
green. Over this quite plain skirt and 
bodice is worn au apron shaped plastron 
of cream etamine, edged with olive satin ; 
this reaches quite to the feet, and is secur
ed at waist and throat by handsome 
buckles.* In dark blue serge and chamois 
etamine such 
well, this mixture of color being at 
present much approved, or a 
brown checked flannel or 
might bo
Foulards, either blue • r red, spotted with 
white, make pretty kfternoon dresses be
fore the really cold weather sets in. A 
French model in this material has the 
bodice made with revers opening down to 
the waist, showing an uuder bodice of 
thick white silk arranged in tiny tucks 
with a lace frilling down the centre; the 
deep turned-back cuff's of white silk are 
edged with lace, the skirt is pleated in 
wide double box pleats, and the over 
drapery, crossed high on the left side, 
hangs low on the right; a broad white 
silk ribbon confines the waist, the ends 
falling in front. If white silk is thought 
too thin, plush could be used instead, 
and a plush mantle, cut short behind, 
with lung square ends in front, profusely 
trimmed with thick fringe, beaded with 
steel embroidery, worn as an outdoor 
wrap. Plush and foulard are frequently 
combined, the mixture being seen just 
now very frequently in Paris. Cloth and 
velvet, with gold passementeries; wool
ens, with velvet plaids on them; embossed 
cloths, embroidered wool fabrics, plush- 
spotted ailks aud satins, and barred vel
vets and plushes are worn on ccie.noni- 
ous occasions.

For afternoon costumes some stylish 
braided gowns have just been completed 
by a well-known ladies’ tailor; me in 
golden brown cloth is braided with a nar
row twisted cord in gold and brown; the 
bodice and draperies, of the overdrew are 
cut in one piece opening on the right side 
over the skirt, braided panel fashion on 
the right side; the bodice fastens across 
from left to right, and is ornamented with 
diamv.na-shaped braidings, one of which 
secures, high up on the right hip, the 
folds of the fnnt tablier: the neatest of 
neat bonnets, a small shape, thickly cov
ered with twisted cord braiding in brown 
and gold, with bows of velvet in the same 
colors is prepared to wear with it, An*

e urnler ami 
of the Nor 
nv-er against

;
by virtue of an 

.mburlaiiff Ch

OHNSTON,
Mortgagee. Sinythe Street,-St. John.«S Mortgagee,

25 Cr.ccs Bi-nvvla Onu iv 
60 Coses Canned Oystc rs. 
30 do do Pea- liesLANDING. tlie said Owui

SHERIFF’S SALE. CHATHAM Иєашдмеивд RAILWAY.LANDING. Sheriff’s ntfive, New Nistle, 2nd Se,)t ISSff.; 1 Car Granulated Sugar.
2 " Refined “ geo. 8. Deforest

із South Wi art. ІЙІІшіШіїЩіpo’d at Public Auction on Thursday the 
of Novt-mlier next in front of tlie Post 

hours 12 nor,ii

To he 
lltli dél

ai id five о’еі-иік p m.
All the right title and interest of William 

Blake in and to those scierai pieces, parcels or 
tracts of laud and pre nisi-s "ituate and lying and 
being i.i the Parish of Alnwick in the County of 
Northumberland mid the Province of New Bruns
wick and desciilnd as follows--viz: All tlv>t 
tra. t of Land situate in tlie Parish aud County» 
aforesaid sn l bounded as follows, to wit:
IU ginning at a marked stake placed upon the 
Wcstvily side ol a Rc-iTved Road and 
Northeast ппьіс of Lot number Twenty-two 
located to Howard O’Brien, in the second tier of 
Charles J Peters’ survey West of Tahusintac 
River made in the year lt?35, thence running by 
the m: gnet West seventy four «"hains of four 
poles earli to a maikcff maple: thenee North 
fifteen chains: thence East sixty five chains to 
the Western side of the Reserved ;Road alhive 
mentioned, ami thenee along the same South 
twiuty t-ix degrees East seventeen chains to the 
place of loginning, containing 100acres more or 
less, ami distinguished as Lot Number i’wenty- 
ono. and which lot or tract of land was granted 
to the said William BUkc by Letters Pa 
date і the 7lh day of Dfc-inbcr, A D 1339.

Also. 11 the light, title and interest of die 
said Wi.liam Itlahe in and to all that othar piece 

md premises situate in, the Parish anff 
V. m ty aforesaid known ns the Crist .Mill aud 
K’ht pi - perty on the French Cove, bounded os 
follows -Northerly by the Northerly Bank 
shore o the said Cove and the Highway running 
westerly :rom thr Great Ro.ul leading toTabusin- 
tae River; Soiifh-rly Ls the waters of tha sai 
French Cove; Wi sttriy by the waters of th 
Dam in connection with ihc sud Grist Mill 
pvt ty and Easter y by the waters of 1 
French Cove and tlie Easterly boundary 
the sai.і Mill and Kiln buddings, property and

and by v

100 Tubs Lard.
вТТІМСІЖЗЕїЗЕЬ 1886.40 Cases Sugar 

20 “ Green Ft. John, VP. June 2nd, *80.in < hatham, between the
00„ Boxes Soap.
30 “ Spices.
30 New Cheese.

^DeForest, Harrison’ &
7 aud 8 North Wharf, Saint John, N „В.

I COFFINS & CASKETS N and after MONDAY, JUNE I4TH., Trains will 
tion wit tbe Intercolonial Railway, daily, (Sti

GOING NOBTHT.

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst,

” Campbell ton,

; 0 Railway, In СОППЄО 
sxcepted) os follows —

TIMK TAB!.*
,-RXVRCBB. A CCOIR‘DATION. 
3.35 a. m. 1*2 00 P m. 
6 56 “ 4.10

•• 8.06

Northern & Western
ItAILWil

CHANGE OF TIME

tales in two
LOCAL Till* TAR-jH.

No. 1 Exprbm. No 3 Accom’dation
a. m.. 12.50 p. m. 
*’ 1 20 “

1.35 “ 
2.05 “

Subscriber has on hand at hie eho 
>r assortment ot

LIVERPOOL SALT !
IN. BAGS.

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June , 4
Leave " " 4
Arrive

3.35ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,
5.00COFFIN FINDING

AND ROBES,
which he will supply at reasonable rates. 
BADGES FOR PALL BE2RERS also

----- for throug i trains to—- і 15 “
4 45 "Chatham,FREDERICTON

GOING SOUTH
supp On and after Monday the 13th Sept, and until

SI. ВАШ. • Undertaker iw*»*»».шів»шг«і*іі» сяюи*•*-
__________ _______________________ cepted.)

Leaving ChaU-am at S 00 o m StandM time
“ •* Jimeton “4 25 “ *• “
"• Derby si.line “ 8 :$5 “ **

* Up. Nelson (Boom) * 8 42 " "
“ Chelmsford “8 55 ”
“ Gray Rapids ** 5) 20 “ “ *

. " Back ville I arrive" u 35 •* ** “
j leave "Ю 00 “ ** "

" Rlissfleld ”11 00 ”
Arriving Do.iktown “1120 " “ “
Forty minutes at Doaktown for dinner and 

crossing Kerrv 
Leaving I) iik

LOCAL TIMK ТАІІІ.В 
No. 2 F.xrKKss No. I Accom’dation

P,,m* VU ;■ ’’ j

*" I . 1V Iі І.-1. 1

THRCÜOH TTMB TABLE. 
BXPHKSS 

10.40
accom’datiom 
11.00 a. m. 
2 35 p. m. 
6.10

FOR SALE BY
NEW BRUNSWICK TRAU1N 

CC IV, P â K
Leave Clmtham, 
Arrive Moncton

St.
. “ Ita

a com-
• шегсіаі treaty with the Americans at no 

veyy distant day. I think there is rea
son to hopo that within two years we 
shall have such a treaty."’ Comment 
here is unnecessary.

In 1878 Mr. Mackenzie’s government 
paid §106,000 for superannuation, Sir 
Charles Tapper, at Halifax said, when 
Mr. Jones was running ai^ election 
there—-I am not going into details. 
There is the amount of $106,000 for 
superannuation. It bears corruption 
and wilful extravagance on the face of 
it.” Bravo words, Sir Charles, and 
bravely uttered. In 1883, the govern
ment of Sir John Macdonald, of which 
Sir Charles was a member, expended 
for superannuation

li.cn a. ni.« hatham, Leave, in.40 
ChathamJunc’n,Arrive, It 10 

“ Leave, И.”. 
Arrive, 11.4.»FIRST ARRIVAL. 1.40

Chatham,

FLOUR FI OUR s,. ami z %,№nh,Ch ™“'thron*h
Close voimections are made with all passenger». Trains both DAY ami NIGHT 

colonial. , ,
«ff Pu liman Siteping Cars rur. through to St.John on Moi day*, Wednesdays and Fridays, and to Halifax 

•*a 7 vrsdai/s, Thursdays and Saturdays, and fi\n St John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and /гот 
Hallti’i. Mondays, Wedncs’inys and Fridays.

The above Tai.ie is made up лп I C Railway standard time, which Is 75th meridian time.
AH tlie local Trains atop at- Nelson Station, both going and returning, If signaled.
All freight for transportation over this.road, if above Fourth (4th) Close, will he taken deliver; of 

at th.* Union Wharf, Chatham, and forward ed free of Truckage Custom House Et try or other char oe.
Special attention given to Shipment* of fish.
All Shipments for night, Freight passing Junction at 2. 20 a. 

m are sent out by the 10.40 p m. train from Chatham, and 
freight for the 4.10 p. m. train at Chatharr Junction leaves Chat
ham at 12.50 p. m.

Trains leave athamCh 
d ИІ

on the Inter-

1886 FALL FALL 1886.125 bbls. Cock’s Friend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 " Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain.
6$TTo bo sold Low FOR CASH.

E. A. STRANG-.

f Local time“12 40 
l 15 
3 10 

“ 1 50 
”5 00

Boiestown 
CrjNS CftJi-k 
Marysvilledur Ro,:k Maple Shirting for Lumrmneu 

White, Scat let. Grey, Ni*.vy stiff Fanny Flnnne 
Cotton Fiaiviels, White, G rev ant v-d-ire-l, 

Comfortable, Fall Stab Prints, 
rts m.d Dra vers, Top shirts. Wool Shirts, 
licking, Grey Cotton, Horse R ig«, Bcvikets,

Arrivffig Gil)son(Fre>l’ton) 
Returning 
Luaviug Doaktowne Mill 

said
tl’d tinu“ 12 00 

or after 
“ 12 25

urr, F’tonChatham " Blissflclff
•’ Upp Bla.kville “ 12 55 “
“ I laokvi.le
** Grey Ita pu la ’" 1 50 ** “
“ Chelmsford “ 2 15 “ “
“ Up,Nel8on(B«K)iii)‘‘ 2 25 “ *•
“ Chath m .lunotou" 2 40 " “

Arriving Ch-itham 3 10 “ “
Pa<sengcis between points on the Eu-tern au 1 

Western Divisions of the Uoi-t will he umvideil, | 
vharge, with ii- ketsentitli ig them i 

s the river at Doaktown and i 
eonveyvii with their b'ggage to the 

isitc siffe of ti.e river, five.

A Magnificent assortuieiit ■■‘f

MarUe Works! I • 1 30 “

M METAL BUTTONSme having been seized by me under 
iitu- of an Execution issued out of the 

by Alexander I.oggie and James 
iat the .said William Blake, 

SHIRREFP 
Nortlid. County

An-
■ lie I '< nrt$186,000, or $80,000 morr than the 

amount

he took Mr. Mackenzie so sharply to 
task fur spenairg.

On the 16ih of February, 1875, when 
Mr. Cartwright announced a surplus of 
$500,000, Sir Charles Tupper said: 
“The government have no right to 
have a surplus. They should endea
vor to get rid of it, and the best way to 
do so is that pursued by us and by the 
government of Great Britain, by light
ening the taxes on the people.”

In 1882, this self same man, at page 
138 of the Hansard of that year, boasts 
that under a highly protective tariff, in 
1881 there was a surplus of $4.138,000 ; 
in 1882 a surplus of $4,450,000, and in 
1883 he had the best reason for estima
ting an additional surplus of $3,000,000. 
Це further remarked:—“But, sir, these 
gentlemen do not like surpluses. When 
did they discover that a surplus 
such a deplorable thing!”

But how about deficits l When Mr. 
Cartwright announced <• deficit he was 
made the subject of the bitterest attack, 
and most envenomed onslaughts by this 
master of reckless invective. He was 
denounced in every mood and tense as 
a mixer and muddler of finance. In 
1885 the government of the day was 
compelled to announce a deficit of 2,- 
240,059. And this year they 
pelled to face, notwithstanding this en
ormous taxation, a deficit of something 
like five millions.

Such then are the ethics, principles 
of political economy and finance of the 
Conservative party, as gathered from 
the blue books, the pages of Hansard, 
and the recorded speeches of its leaders. 
What a motley,grotesque piece or Mosa
ic it presents. In my arraignment of 
their conduct I have dealt with facts 
provable from the public records of the 
country and accessible to you all. I 
have spoken of these gentlemen as 
they are. While I have extenuated 
nothing, I have not set doctn aught in 
malice. They are to be judged by 
their record, and to that record I have 
appealed, Are these men then, I ask, 
worthy of your continued confidence 
and support? Men, who have falsified 
so many professions and violated so 
many solemn pledges—who have un
necessarily rolled up an 
public debt—who have added $12,000,- 
000 a year to the public expenditure— 
who by

The subscriber has removed his WORKS from 
Upi>er Chatham to the primi .es on WA TER ST.. 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MIL AI.E.X.CANT 
LEY, Blacksmith,(near the Ferry,)whei e lie is pre 
pared to execute orders for

- гм 4i .'man PAND CLASPS TO MATCH. 
Wool and Cashmere Hosiery,

Fall Cloths for Ladies’ J i.:k 
Tweeds for Men’s Wvare 

Tweeds for Boys’ Went,

Silk Handkerchiefs,JOHN 
Sheriff of 

re, Ncwinstto 
у, Л l) 1S36

Cts, MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALBRJINwithout, extra 
to ferriage 
will also In 
train ou the oppus

Pas-unguis leaving Chatham at S 
arrive at Fredericton 4 2*2 standard ti 
o clock 1 cal time and persons leaving 
ton at 8 o’clock arrive at Chatham at 3 
bland.ad time.

Sheriff’s Ofii 
-Orti Jul'

FU RNITURE ! FURNITURE I
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

MONUMENTS HEAD STONES 
TABLETS AND CEMETERY 

WORK ckxeraly,
■ DRESS GOODS.JUST ARRIVED ! o'clock

time or 5 
Fredi nc-Also: COUNTER and TABLE TOPS and other 

Miscellaneous Marble and Fine Stone Work.
^ A^good stock of MARBLE constantly on

EDWAR D BA FRY»

10 o’clock
Foulle Cloth, Costume Cloth. Boude Cloth, 

Fan------ x°x-------
a large lot of plain and fancy

cy Mixed Costume Cloths. 
Wincey's Plain arid Checked, 

Cretonnes, Turkey

Sept, nth, ’<6. WAT Lit STUiihT, >CHATHAM, N. В
Red, Crash, «6c -------------- (Z)---------------

We beg to quote the following low prices to the public for the re
mainder of the year .-

Cl atham

Glassware All Goods Sold for Cash only,- JOHN MCDONALD, and Earthfjinwarf.,
Hanging Lamps,

Plain Flower Pots,
Fe y. Hanging Flower 

Pots,

B. FAIREY,
NEWCA8TEE.

CALL AT THE
Newcastle drug store I. Harris & Son’s

Locomotive Driver,* ‘ PARLOR SUITS- Walnut Frame, frci 
BEDROOM SUITS 
SOFAS—Walnut Frame, - 
LOUNGES - - - '
STUDENTS’ EASY CHAIRS 
MATRASSES

840.00 up to $300.00 
12.75 
14.00

4.75 
5.50
1.75

The above goods are our own make, and wo Guarantee Satisfaction 
We also keep on hand a large stock of

UNDERTAKER.
CASKET “&COFFINS

from

from

from
from
from

200.00
30.00
25.00
15.00
25.00

WANTED, a Locomotive Oliver for the Chatham 
Branch Railway. Must take full charge of his 
Locomotive ami see to.all repairs.

J. В SNOWBALL

1

Milk Basins, 
Butter Crocks,

—which Goods we will sell at 
extremely low figures.

of all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

£grProin; t attention given to all Orders day <>

dress would lookwas

cream and FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS.soft cloth 
substituted for etamine. Smokers" Emporium,

A. IL & Si. Marquis, Centre Tables, Extension Tables,VEGETINE, CUTIOURA, WATER STREET, - - CHATHAM, H. B.
-A-TSTID

1594 NOTRE DAME ST, MONTREAL.

opposite GoMviiBxIl. Ch.v.h mi

Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine St Iron, 
Beef, Burdock

CHAIRS, ORGAN STOOLS, WASHSTANDS, SIDEBOARDS 
and BEADSTEADS, which we arc ottering at small advance on 

cost.
64TCall and examine out stock and if we have nothing on hand to 

I suit you, we can make to order in short notice.
Re-upholstering and Reparing done on the Premises.

To House Keepers!
J F E I! Iff .NON A Co.,

Dress Goods Ego.,r*
F

Have now on hand a complétâtock ofare eom-
u - Black Dress Veleteen, PI-.in 

and Twilled Back.
Button New Dark Colours Bullion 
•‘Ladies.’’
Button New Dark an l Li/ht Ouj 
“Ladies.’;

I Button New Dark Bullion Kid Glove®.
Ottoman Dress Goods, in Nuvv, Grenat. Bottle

SOLIEL DRESS GOODS BLACK
Urey Co*ton 2i mvhes from nets. y<l. up.
Grey Cotton 36 “ “ 7vts. * “ “
Berlin Wools, New Colours Light to Daik An- 

deluyian, Shetland, Bee Hive, 3 4 a 5 ply fiii.gering 
etc., etc.

Blood Bitters,--------offer a v'.u-i-T selection of---------- S1I0KKRS* GOODS,
Acid Phosphate, Warnei’s Safe 
Cure, Liquid Kennet, Wyeth а 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver Oil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrei Brand)

Kid Glove CRCKERY & GLASSWARE
»rex Kid (.loves w. &хжштчг9

Water Street, Chatham, N. В

■at their-; Leading Brands of Cigars, Cigar
ettes and Tobaccos, Meerschaum 
and Briar Pipes of all descriptions,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL A"l 
BOTTOM PRICES.

—Our Stock of—

G R3 ERY STORE. WATER ST.

------ consisting of---------- -
$-

China l ea Sets,

“Sr„rSE“s COD LIVER OIL F. F. F. *W. S LOGGIE
LIBERAL ASSUGIATIOM.

LVIorse’s Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 

Dr- Grosvenor’s Liveiaid, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

Dinner and Tea Plates»,
Side Dishes,

Ve«itable Dishes.
Sauce Tureens,

Sauce Dishes,
Coloured Pitchers,

White Pitchers,
30 doz. Stoneware «’ups and Saucers 

40 “ Brown RoekjKirt Teai»ots,

IJ gal Jars, 
white and

GLASS WARE
Glut Goblets, plain and figured, Tumblers, 
amp Globes, Lamp Slyvles, Ac.

A InMiuiinl a<si,rtn.vnt of Par all ne Lamps, 
LANTEHNS in v.irivtv for Fisliemv ii and loi 
Bam use. t’rtict statuts A «бо.

U-Uil well ass-i!
lam v tinwerie t anff IhuvBions they 

e publie k! prices to defy competition,

і

-------а-О TO-----WATCHES and JEWELERY
FAIRBY’S FOB FUBÈTITUBB..XL ASSUVIATIUN of 

l their regular Monthly
KISH LIBKU
,STI.K will h«r..

rphe I’A I
J NEWVAS

Meetings on the
>IUST FRIDAY IN EACH MONTH

is complete and will he sold low.

—Balance of Stork of--

Hearty Marte Clothing,
Hats,Shirts and Gents furnishing 
goods must ho cleared out ami і 
will be sold at great reductions,

1. HARRIS & SON, 
win ; Water Street, Chatham.

• і Tootii PowmtttM, 
I ". : SozuixiNT.

Tootii Sou*.
I : I lUtxmnoM 
; . і " fcl4»OKS,

Hair Brvshes,
L’LoTII ККГв.14.4, 
N *IL Bit- sili:s,In’imii Chan.liera iu

The cheapest and best stock in the county An immense stock of 
Chairs from 45c. Perforated seat diners from (15c up to 51.75. 

Hard wood diners from 50c. Cane Chairs from 85c tÿ> 51.25. 
Centre Tables from 53.75 to 513.00. Leaf Tables front. 52.75 

to 54.50. F.xtension Tables from 58.00 to 514.00. Also, 
Fancy Tables, 5 o’clock Tea Tables,Sofas, Lounges, (extra 

value) Hair Cloth Parlor Suits 545.00 up. Jute and Plush 
Parlor Suits 500.00 up. Silk and Plush Parlor Suits >0.00 

ip; Hard wood Bed room Setts 523.00 up. The Han Isomcst Bed 
Room Setts ever shown, and the lowest price. What not-s, fancy 

Baskets, Ac. Sinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, French f Beds toads, Ac 
^1 ron Bedsteads, Mattrassos all kinds.S

roh'lireff"-IN THK - Tooth Brush ks, 
VlOLhT VoWDRH,

IV.
Soaps, Kti-LIBERAL HALL» tie*»*»*?.'»» y ’s New Building

E. LEE STRE ET, Proprietor.Newcastle. Meeting open at 7 30 p. m 
time. All Liberals are invited t-і atte
E. P. WILLI&TON, (Sgd.)l’. HENN ES>KY.

Secretary. Piesnlvt.t.

Newcastle
Plvsicians’ Pvrdcriptions carefully prepare 1. 

Newcastle Sept. 3, 1S8<I.
enormous

;L
j Ah*ng with 
I pliffll «ІНІ 
; offer to th

rted slock of
Жн a A week made ill home l»y the mdnsjry

/ 3 public. Capital not needed. We 
Ц/ I ■ start you. Men, women, boys mid

Warren €. Winslow.
your whole time to the business. No other bush I , -,—. . —— л , , «■ ». l
ness will pay you nearly as well. No one eau fail -tJ-CLXLXX_LО ІТÜi _tC

ike enormous pay, by engaging at once, 
outfit and terms free. Money made fast ; 

honorably Address Truk d iv>. I

MUSICAL. ’:/
/

CRUEL AND CALLOUS NEGLECT] 

drove the Metis into open rebellion in 
the Northwest and stand answerable for 
the lives of two hundred of

--------- COME ONE COME ALL
A. W. Sm\ the begs t<> inform the gentry ntid in- j 

habitants of Chatham, that ke is prepared to give ‘ anil judge мг уми -^-Ivcs.

,м,м,с WIN
vrg«n«nUl-iaiv.fnrtu n-jjulatm^ in.l timing MOI B,„|k u,AB11^,

dunvtualiy atteude.l to. tor terms, ..pplj at none fail; Terms free Чаї 
Mr BOW.SK I VS HOTEL nd Mai

- your sons 
—who by maladministiation have driv
en a fair province down by the sea to 
the very verge of secession—who by a

anything else, by 
’he ltest sellling 

gradually 
Co., Port-

*; Coatlj 
easily, and ho 
Augusta, Maine

- AND-----
! AT TORN В ТГ- A. 

Solicitor of Bank of 
t CHATHAM, N, ü

siieeed 
i.let Book Montre» tTBRMB O o
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